
 
SMU in the News 
Highlights from April 21-27, 2015 
 
Alumni 
SMU alumna Sharman Beasley retires after 43 years teaching at El Centro College 
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/education/commitment-continues-to-drive-dccd-educator/ 
 
SMU alums Raul Magdaleno and Monserrat Moncada speak to scholarship recipients 
graduating from DISD 
https://thehub.dallasisd.org/2015/04/21/state-fair-of-texas-gives-scholarships-to-55-dallas-isd-
graduating-seniors/ 
 
SMU alumnus Blake Andrews recently launched Giveback Homes, an organization of real 
estate pros who donate commissions to help build homes for people in need  
http://www.success.com/article/homes-sweet-homes 
 
News 
Bloomberg 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Quark founder fighting for gay rights in red states 
http://www.bloomberg.com/politics/features/2015-04-24/america-s-gay-corporate-warrior-wants-
to-bring-full-equality-to-red-america 
 
CBS Evening News 
Matthew Hornbach and Brian Stump, Dedman, manmade earthquakes increasing in the U.S. 
http://www.cbsnews.com/videos/study-man-made-earthquakes-increasing-in-u-s/ 
 
Huffington Post 
Rick Halperin, Embrey Human Rights, manufacturer asks prisons to return supply of 
controversial lethal injection drug 
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2015/04/22/arizona-lethal-injection-drug-
return_n_7118486.html?utm_hp_ref=business&ir=Business 
 
NPR 
Derek Kompare, Meadows, afterlife of television reruns 
http://lakeshorepublicmedia.org/stories/the-afterlife-of-television/ 
 
Outside 
Peter Weyand, Simmons, cracking the sub two-hour marathon 
http://www.outsideonline.com/1965596/sub-two-hour-marathon-doesn%E2%80%99t-matter 
 
Wall St. Journal 
David Haynes, Dedman, served as a fiction jury member for the Pulitzer Prize board 
http://www.wsj.com/articles/pulitzers-added-a-fourth-novel-to-find-fiction-winner-
1429661822?tesla=y&mod=vocus 
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SMU seismic researchers mentioned in a story about Texas regulators calling for review of oil 
firms’ wells 
http://www.wsj.com/articles/texas-orders-two-oil-firms-to-prove-well-isnt-causing-earthquakes-
1429920147 
and here 
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/morning_call/2015/04/state-orders-two-energy-firms-to-
prove-wells-arent.html 
 
Austin American Statesman 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, George P. Bush recaps his first 100 days in office 
http://www.mystatesman.com/news/news/state-regional-govt-politics/looking-presidential-
george-p-reports-on-first-100/nkz9k/ 
 
SMU seismologists, Texas policymakers unconvinced as scientists link quakes to drilling 
http://www.mystatesman.com/news/news/texas-policymakers-unconvinced-as-scientists-link-
/nk2st/ 
 
CBS DFW 
Carrie LaFerle, Meadows, Blue Bell counting on loyal customers for return 
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2015/04/21/with-fierce-competition-blue-bell-counting-on-loyal-
customers-for-return/ 
 
Dan Howard, Cox, Blue Bell to begin cleaning, training procedures at its plants 
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2015/04/23/new-cleaning-training-procedures-to-begin-at-blue-bell-
plants/ 
 
Chicago Tribune 
Brad Cheves, DEA, fundraising ability key to winning Obama library 
http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/local/ct-presidential-library-funding-20150324-
story.html#page=1 
 
Chronicle of Higher Ed 
Kiersten Ferguson, Simmons, cited as part of bias-team study of colleges and racism 
http://chronicle.com/article/Colleges-Respond-to-Racist/229517?cid=megamenu 
 
Community Impact newspapers 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Plano jobs, income levels climb above state and national averages 
http://impactnews.com/dfw-metro/plano/plano-jobs-income-levels-climb/ 
 
CultureMap 
Meadows hosted Rocky movie director John Avildsen 
http://dallas.culturemap.com/eventdetail/smu-meadows-school-arts-presents-john-avildsen/ 
and here 
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/community/karate-kid-director-to-wax-on-about-career/ 
 
D Magazine 
Former Meadows professor G. William Jones mentioned in a story about the USA Film Festival, 
held last weekend in Dallas 
http://frontrow.dmagazine.com/2015/04/5-films-to-see-at-this-years-usa-film-festival/ 
 
Dallas Business Journal 
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SMU seismologists mentioned in a story about the recent U.S.G.S. earthquake report 
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/morning_call/2015/04/usgs-says-earthquake-risk-in-
north-texas-
has.html?ana=e_dal_rdup&u=vX6EprjlMIiL3OUXuRkqUC%2Fanml&t=1430146140&page=2 
 
Dallas Morning News 
SMU seismologists, editorial calls for heed to studies linking earthquakes and gas production 
activity 
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/editorials/20150426-editorial-we-cant-ignore-studies-linking-
fracking-to-azle-earthquakes.ece 
 
Bruce Bullock, Cox, low oil prices affect Dallas jobs  
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/mitchell-schnurman/20150420-schnurman-
how-low-oil-prices-are-squeezing-jobs-in-dallas.ece 
 
SMU seismologists confirm gas production activities caused Azle earthquakes in 2013-14\ 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/metro/20150421-azle-study-most-conclusive-so-far-in-linking-
drilling-quakes.ece 
and here 
http://cityhallblog.dallasnews.com/2015/04/rawlings-now-even-more-anxious-to-get-smus-study-
showing-cause-of-dallas-irving-quakes.html/ 
and here 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/20150421-after-quake-report-azle-republicans-recommit-
support-for-state-control-of-oil-and-gas.ece 
and here 
http://keranews.org/post/smu-study-links-azle-earthquake-swarm-natural-gas-drilling 
and here 
http://frontburner.dmagazine.com/2015/04/21/oil-and-gas-wells-to-blame-for-more-north-texas-
earthquakes/ 
and here 
http://www.nature.com/ncomms/2015/150421/ncomms7728/full/ncomms7728.html 
and here 
http://www.wsj.com/articles/new-studies-link-earthquakes-with-oil-gas-drilling-
1429650687?KEYWORDS=earthquakes+texas 
and here 
http://www.wfaa.com/story/weather/earthquakes/2015/04/21/smu-earthquake-study-vindication-
in-reno-azle/26142139/ 
and here 
http://abcnewsradioonline.com/national-news/scientists-blame-fluid-injection-removal-for-texas-
oklahoma.html 
and here 
http://www.texastribune.org/2015/04/21/study-gas-activities-most-likely-caused-azle-
quake/?utm_source=texastribune.org&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=Tribune%20Feed:%2
0Main%20Feed 
and here (AP) 
http://baylorlariat.com/2015/04/21/study-links-texas-quakes-to-natural-gas-drilling/ 
and here (AP) 
http://www.ajc.com/ap/ap/study-links-swarm-of-quakes-in-texas-to-natural-ga/nky5B/ 
and here 
http://cw33.com/2015/04/21/study-links-azle-earthquakes-to-oil-gas-drilling/ 
and here 
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http://www.sciencenewsline.com/articles/2015042116080035.html 
and here (picked up from Star-T) 
http://www.bloomberg.com/research/markets/news/article.asp?docKey=600-
201504211536KRTRIB__BUSNEWS_25827_3375-1 
and here 
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2015/04/21/residents-say-they-knew-azle-quakes-were-caused-by-
natural-gas-drilling/ 
and here 
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/study-links-texas-earthquakes-to-natural-gas-drilling/ 
and here 
http://www.smudailycampus.com/news/did-you-feel-that-smu-seismology-team-reveals-north-
texas-earthquake-findings 
and here 
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/news/2015/04/21/oil-and-gas-activity-did-cause-azle-
earthquakes.html?ana=RSS&s=article_search 
and here 
http://www.star-telegram.com/news/nation-world/national/article19154211.html 
and here (AP) 
http://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/study-links-swarm-of-quakes-in-texas-to-natural-
gas-drilling/ar-AAbs9KG 
and here (AP) 
http://tpr.org/post/study-links-swarm-quakes-texas-natural-gas-drilling 
and here (Reuters) 
http://news.yahoo.com/small-north-texas-quakes-likely-linked-oil-gas-203733618.html 
and here 
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/04/150421132039.htm 
and here 
http://www.ogj.com/articles/2015/04/study-north-texas-quakes-likely-linked-to-gas-drilling.html 
and here 
http://www.bizjournals.com/houston/morning_call/2015/04/oil-and-gas-activity-did-cause-azle-
earthquakes.html 
and here 
http://www.chron.com/business/article/Study-links-swarm-of-quakes-in-North-Texas-to-
6215061.php 
 
SMU seismologists asked to testify before the Texas Railroad Commission 
http://bizbeatblog.dallasnews.com/2015/04/railroad-commissioner-calls-smu-scientists-to-testify-
on-earthquake-research.html/ 
 
SMU seismologists mentioned in a story about emergency officials taking a look at DFW 
growing quake risk 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/metro/20150423-emergency-officials-study-dallas-fort-worth-
areas-growing-quake-risk.ece 
 
Mustangs host nearly 1,000 high school coaches during spring practice 
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/headlines/20150421-smu-hosted-close-to-
1000-high-school-coaches-during-spring-practice.ece 
 
Ford Stadium is getting a party deck, indoor practice facility also to come 
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/headlines/20150421-smu-plans-to-add-party-
deck-to-ford-stadium-indoor-practice-facility.ece 
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Chad Morris adds drones to Athletics’ video department 
http://collegesportsblog.dallasnews.com/2015/04/smu-coach-chad-morris-replaces-june-jones-
decade-old-camera-with-freakin-drones.html/ 
 
Robert Hunt, Perkins, recently served as a panel facilitator for an Asian interfaith conference 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/deborah-fleck/20150422-japan-america-societys-
awards-nod-to-samurai-art-high-speed-rail.ece 
 
Blake Hackler, Meadows, set to direct world premiere of the The Droll, presented by Dallas’ 
Undermain Theatre 
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/columnists/nancy-churnin/20150423-two-world-
premieres-regional-premiere-in-four-play-undermain-season.ece 
 
Brian Garner and Peter Vogel, Dedman Law, legal linguist extraordinaire 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/cheryl-hall/20150425-dallas-author-has-a-hit-
list-when-it-comes-to-legalese.ece 
 
Japanese TV 
Peter Weyand, Simmons, young Japanese sprinter a phenomenon 
http://video.fc2.com/content/20150419A9bxdYYt/&tk=TWpVek1qTTJOakE9 
 
KERA 
Bruce Bullock, Cox, panel participant last week on the topic of energy in Texas 
http://keranews.org/post/fracking-dominates-energy-panel 
 
Law and Humanities Blog 
Treatise on securities fraud, compiled by the late Dedman Law professor Alan Bromberg, being 
published 
http://lawlit.blogspot.com/2015/04/the-impact-of-alan-r-brombergs-treatise.html 
 
Park Cities Bubblelife 
Rena Pederson, Simmons, scheduled to speak next month at the Friends of the Highland Park 
Library 
http://www.hptx.org/CivicAlerts.aspx?aid=289 
 
Park Cities People 
Meadows Museum, Abello collection debuts 
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/blog/abellos-u-s-debut-at-meadows-museum/ 
and here 
http://www.whiterocklakeweekly.com/14619/117077/a/exhibit-showcases-spains-artistic-legacy 
 
Embrey Human Rights hosted Holocaust survivor and liberator last week 
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/blog/holocaust-survivor-liberator-coming-to-smu/ 
 
Renewable Energy World 
Cathy Chickering Pace, Dedman, desalinating water using geothermal solutions 
http://www.renewableenergyworld.com/rea/news/article/2015/04/using-geothermal-solutions-to-
desalinate-oil-field-water 
 
Star-Telegram 

http://collegesportsblog.dallasnews.com/2015/04/smu-coach-chad-morris-replaces-june-jones-decade-old-camera-with-freakin-drones.html/
http://collegesportsblog.dallasnews.com/2015/04/smu-coach-chad-morris-replaces-june-jones-decade-old-camera-with-freakin-drones.html/
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/deborah-fleck/20150422-japan-america-societys-awards-nod-to-samurai-art-high-speed-rail.ece
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/deborah-fleck/20150422-japan-america-societys-awards-nod-to-samurai-art-high-speed-rail.ece
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/columnists/nancy-churnin/20150423-two-world-premieres-regional-premiere-in-four-play-undermain-season.ece
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/columnists/nancy-churnin/20150423-two-world-premieres-regional-premiere-in-four-play-undermain-season.ece
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/cheryl-hall/20150425-dallas-author-has-a-hit-list-when-it-comes-to-legalese.ece
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/cheryl-hall/20150425-dallas-author-has-a-hit-list-when-it-comes-to-legalese.ece
http://video.fc2.com/content/20150419A9bxdYYt/&tk=TWpVek1qTTJOakE9
http://keranews.org/post/fracking-dominates-energy-panel
http://lawlit.blogspot.com/2015/04/the-impact-of-alan-r-brombergs-treatise.html
http://www.hptx.org/CivicAlerts.aspx?aid=289
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/blog/abellos-u-s-debut-at-meadows-museum/
http://www.whiterocklakeweekly.com/14619/117077/a/exhibit-showcases-spains-artistic-legacy
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/blog/holocaust-survivor-liberator-coming-to-smu/
http://www.renewableenergyworld.com/rea/news/article/2015/04/using-geothermal-solutions-to-desalinate-oil-field-water
http://www.renewableenergyworld.com/rea/news/article/2015/04/using-geothermal-solutions-to-desalinate-oil-field-water


SMU seismology study causes Texas Railroad Commission to consider shutting Azle injection 
wells 
http://www.star-telegram.com/news/business/barnett-shale/article19437057.html 
and here 
http://www.texastribune.org/2015/04/27/brief/ 
 
Texas Monthly 
SMU seismologists, charting earthquakes in North Texas 
http://www.texasmonthly.com/story/a-visual-representation-of-the-earthquakes-in-north-texas 
and here 
http://www.star-telegram.com/news/nation-world/national/article19342737.html 
 
Texas Tribune 
Bruce Bullock, Cox, last week served as a panelist on Texas’ energy policy into 2020 
http://www.texastribune.org/events/2015/apr/24/energy-the-next-five-years/ 
 
United Methodist News Service 
C. Michael Hawn, Perkins, with grad student Kristi Hassel, writes about a hymn 
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/history-of-hymns-christ-from-whom-all-blessings-flow 
 
U.S. News & World Report 
SMU seismologists links natural gas fluid injection/removal with 2013-14 earthquakes in Azle 
http://www.usnews.com/news/science/news/articles/2015/04/21/study-links-swarm-of-quakes-
in-texas-to-natural-gas-drilling 
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